KRISHNA INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, ALIGARH
EVALUATION-III(SESSION-2018-19)
CLASS - K.G
ENGLISH WRITTEN: Concept of he / she , Opposite words, Action words , Position words,
Synonyms ,Genders ,Concept of These/Those ,short story.
ORAL- Ten little fingers , Our helpers , Two little dicky birds ,Old mother hubbard ,Teddy
bear ,teddy bear.
READING- Page no.11,14,36 & 37 from book.
DICTATIONWORDS - Lock, Mouse, Bush, Chair, Pencil, Glass, School, Dance, Sing,
Nest, Shirt, Friend, Grass, Under, Round, Camel, Mask, Cry, Fly,
Brush, Pear, Call, Class, Cake, Wing .
WRITING WORDS – Wake up early, Wear clean clothes.
NOTE - Do practice to write cursive for writing & dictation words.
Hindi

fl}kUr ,S] S] vks] ks] vkS] kS] o va dh ek=k ds 'kCn] o.kksZ dks feykdj fyf[k,] fp= ns[kdj muds
uke fyf[k,] Qwyksa o i'kqvksa ds ukeA
dfork,¡& ehBk vke] eksVw lsB] nknk th dh NM+h] vkyw&dpkyw] uUgs ohj] Hkkyw jkeA
iBu& ist ua 50] 55] 60 ,oa 65
lqys[k& Ekksj ukp jgk gS] uSuk ls iSls ykA
Jqrys[k& CkSYk] dSn] nSfud] iSEkkuk] uSuk ] eksVj] [kkst] gksyh] ljksoj] Ckksry] QkSt] ukSdk] ykWdh]
ekSle] pkSdksj] eafnj] iyaXk] panu] jaXkhu] laXkhr] iraXk] rSjkd] jksVh] gksVy] >ksiM+hA

MATHS

ORAL-Number names 31-40, Dodging table 2 to 8
THEORY - Counting 201 to 300, Number names 31 to 40, table of 7&8 , Concept of what
comes before, substraction , Descending order, Dodging table, Put the correct
sign >,<,=.
PROJECT - Make something with the help of glaze paper and decorate it.
ORAL - Name of months.
THEORY – One word question-Answers, Insects name, Uses of water, Traffic lights,
Indoor & Outdoor games, Name of months, Our helpers.
ART - Page no. 18, 19, 20 ,21, 22, 23, 24 in book.
CRAFT - Paste popcorn on the given picture of corn.

G.K

Art &
Craft
Computer

ORAL - Learn question answer:Q1. What are the things that a computer cannot do ?
Ans. Walking, Talking, Breathing, Eating.
Q2. Name any two machines you see every day.
Ans. Computer and T.V.
Q3. How many alphabets keys are there on a keyboard?
Ans. 26 keys
Q4. Name any three places where computer are used?
Ans. 1. School, 2. Bank, 3. Hospital
PRACTICAL – Write your name spelling on word pad.

Music

We shall over come.

Dance

Chhuna hai Aasma…….

